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Georgia Southern University
Eagles Host Red Wolves for Final Regular Season Match
Women's Tennis set to honor lone senior Ella Monsey Saturday at 1:00 PM
MG Spence
Women's Tennis
Posted: 4/13/2018 9:00:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga. – To conclude the 2018 season, the Eagles will host Arkansas State University this Saturday at the Wallis Tennis Center. Senior Ella Monsey will compete on
these courts for the last time as an Eagle and will be joining the Eagle Alumni that will be in attendance.
The Eagles currently posting a 12-6 record overall and are on pace to tie the best winning percentage since 2009. The Blue and White will face off against an Arkansas State team
that enters Statesboro with a 6-13 record. They will conclude their season with a meeting with the Eagles Saturday and Mercer Sunday.
Fans are encouraged to come out prior to the spring game and support Ella as she is honored before the match. Gus, Tennis Alumni, and current Eagles will be in attendance to help
the Eagles on Saturday afternoon as they make the final push before heading into the Sun Belt Conference Tournament.
 WHAT HEAD COACH SEAN MCCAFFREY SAID
 "I believe this past weekend's wins in Atlanta has given the women some added momentum as we head into the final regular season match. We know Arkansas State will be tough as
they are also trying to improve their standing in the Sun Belt. I am confident the team is ready and super focused to finish strong. They seem to be peaking at the right time. Saturday
is also Senior and Alumni Day, where we can recognize all the former players who will helpfully come out and cheer on this group of Eagles. This is a time we can recognize our
lone senior, Ella Monsey, for all her contributions to the Eagle tennis program. We hope to have a good crowd on hand to help us keep this strong momentum that we have into the
conference tournament next week."
 
 Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive with any device.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To
purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets
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